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TECHNICAL PAPER
THE INTERACTION OF HYDROGEN WITH METAL ALLOYS
INTRODUCTION
The interaction of hydrogen with the elemental metals, or components, of the alloys used in the
space shuttle main engines (SSME), has been reported [1]. It was concluded in that report that metal
elements have differing hydrogen affinities, and that a great part of hydrogen trapping is the result of
semistable hydride formation rather than being due to hydrogen retention in grain boundaries, etc. The
study of metal alloys has been undertaken in order to further extend the results of the previous work.
Such variables as metal composition, grain structures, crystallographic structures, unitorrnities of
hydrogen distributions on electrolytic charging at 25 °C, percent trapped hydrogen, and the extent of
hydrogen retention on baking at 232 °C have been studied for several alloys in the present work. The
susceptibility of the different alloys to hydrogen embrittlement is measured mechanically by the ratios of
the notched tensile strengths of the alloys. R(H-,/He), in high pressure (34.5 MPa (5,000 psi)) hydrogen
to those in high pressure (34.5 MPa (5,000 psi)) helium. An attempt has been made to relate the sus-
ceptibilities of the alloys to hydrogen embrittlement to the variables listed above.
Hydrogen diffusion coefficients at 25 °C have been obtained for several metal alloys. The
findings of these results and their implications regarding initial hydrogen distributions (distributions
immediately after charging), grain structures, and crystallographic structures are discussed.
EXPERIMENTAL
Mobile hydrogen concentrations were determined electrochemically using cylindrical samples
2.54-cm long with a radius of 0.3175 cm. Samples were drilled and tapped on one end to accept a 3-48
thread as required by the sample holder. Sample holders for both cylindrical and fiat samples have been
shown previously ] I]. The EG&G-PARC model 350A corrosion measurement console was employed for
all electrochemical measurements. Flat samples with a thickness of 0.16 crn and a diameter of 1.43 cm
were employed for the determination of all diffusion coefficients, since the geometry of the samples is
more nearly ideal for this purpose and should give rise to values more Comparable to those by other
methods. However, diffusion coefficients obtained with cylindrical samples are the effective quantities
lor these specimens and were used in the calculations for mobile hydrogen concentrations. Samples were
electrolytically charged at 25 °C for I h in 0. IN sulfuric acid (H2SO.D (no cathode poison was used) at a
current density of 40 mA/cm 2. Charging of samples at the same current density was carried out in a
eutectic mixture of molten sodium bisulfate (NaHSOa.H20) and potassium bisulfate (KHS04) for the
same timeframe at 150 °C.
Sample blanks were run at a constant potential of +0.25V(NHE) in a ().IN sodium hydroxide
(NaOH) solution at 25 °C. The period of measurement was 150,000 s for cylindrical samples, with data
pointsbeingrecordedevery500 s.Longerperiodsof measurementwereusedtor flat samples, providing
a more accurate determination of diffusion coefficients. Data for hydrogen containing samples were
collected in the same manner, with currents due only to hydrogen being obtained by subtraction of the
currents for blanks. After each experiment, the current versus time data were read to an IBM PC/AT
computer. Me0u_ds for data reduction to obtain coulombs of hydrogen desorbed versus time and initial
hydrogen distributions (including values for the mobile hydrogen concentrations) within the samples for
both cylindrical 121and flac samples 131 have been described. The computer program PDEONE [4,51 was
used for all calculations.
Total hydrogen concentrations were determined using a Leco model RH2 hydrogen analyzer.
Specimens with a radius of 0.3175 cm and a length of 1.27 cm (hall that used for electrochemical meas-
urements) were used for all alloys. All specimens were charged in the same manner as that for the
electrochemical measurements and at the same current densities. Calibration of the Leco analyzer was
accomplished with standard samples. Hydrogen concentrations for charged samples were obtained after
subtraction of values obtained tot unchar_,ede specimens or blanks. Trapped-hydrogen concentrations
were obtained by subtracting mobile-hydrogen concentrations from the total-hydrogen concentrations
obtained with the Leco analyzer.
To determine hydride stability, baking tests were conducted at 232 °C in air. Samples were baked
3 h each at this temperature, after which the remaining hydrogen concentrations were determined using
the Leco analyzer. Values of C,,, the initial hydrogen concentrations, were obtained for charged, unbaked
samples. The half-lives lk}r hydrogen loss at 232 °C were obtained using the assumption of first-order
kinetics, wherein the rate of hydrogen loss is proportional to the remaining hydrogen concentration.
Lattice constants lkn several of the alloys were determined by x-ray diffraction. For the deter-
ruination of lattice constants and structure, fiat specimens approximately 1.4 cm in diameter and 0.16-cm
thick (the same dimensions as used lk_r determination of hydrogen diffusion coefficients) were polished
on one face, and x-ray patterns were recorded. Peak positions were corrected with a silicon standard and
the lattice parameters determined. For the multiphase alloys MP35N and MPI59, the percent face-
centered cubic structures (the alloys contain a mixture of hexagonal close-packed and face-centered cubic
structures) were determined throuoh_, comparison with standards containing known amounts of the face-
centered cubic arrangement.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Crystal Structures
The crystallographic structures of several alloys are listed in table I. Most of the nickel-base
alloys have the face-centered cubic structure, while those with high iron content (4340 alloy steel and
Ni(250) maraging steel) have the body-centered cubic arrangement. However, both multiphase alloys
MP35N and MP159, cold drawn and hardened to a tensile strength of 1,792 MPa (260 ksi), shove a mix-
ture of the hexagonal close-packed structure and face-centered cubic structure. Values of lattice
parameters for the hexagonal close-packed structures for each were calculated using the 002 and 112
Bragg reflections, which were clearly evident in the x-ray diffraction patterns. The values of the lattice
parameters so obtained are very close to those for elemental cobalt (a = 2.51 A and c = 4.08 ,_, which
also has the hexagonal close-packed slrtlcture. Both of these alloys are high in cobalt content. ]he soft,
annealed metals are face-centered cubic with the hexagonal close-packed platelets being fl_rmed as a
result of the cold work. The thin platelets of the hexagonal close-packed structure, which vary from 20 ,_
to 3.000 A in thickness on the ( I I 1) planes of the face-centered cubic matrix, have been observed under
high magnification.
Diffusion Coefficients
Diffusion coefficients for several alloys, as obtained lrom electrochemical hydrogen desorption
measurements at 25 °C, are listed in table 2. As seen fronl the results, diffusion coefficients are about
the same for all metals including the single crystal Pratt and Whitney (P&W) 1480 alloy. In fact. the
average value of all diffusion coefficients is 2.11× 10-x cm2/s with a standard deviation of only
0.81 × 10-_ cm2/s for all coefficients. These results strongly suggest that hydrogen desorption takes place
mainly through the metal lattice rather than through grain boundaries (there are extensive differences in
grain sizes tk_r the different alloys). Also, the diffusion coefficients, as measured by hydrogen desorp-
tion, do not depend on the type of crystallographic structure.
Hydrogen Desorption Curves
Hydrogen desorption curves for cylindrical samples of multiphase alloys MPI59 and MP35N,
lnconel 718, and cold-worked Inconel 718, P&W 1480, MAR-M-246 (HI) and A-286, electrolytically
char,,ede with hydrogen at 150 °C, are shown in lieures_ I throu,,h• 7. Here, the alloys, all exhibit highly
uniform distributions as would be expected fronl the temperature variation of the diffusion coefficients
(the values of diffusion coefficients increase with temperature). Thus, these curves are all in accord with
the expectations of diffusion theory, and no behavior characteristic of structure is noted.
Hydrogen desorption curves for the same alloys charged at 25 °C are shown in figures 8 through
14. All samples except multiphase alloy MP35N exhibit nearly ideal behavior in the sense that they
represent nearly' nonunilkwm hydrogen distributions immediately after charging. The observed hydrogen
desorption curve agrees more closely with that for a nonuniform hydrogen distribution which would be
expected at 25 °C using the diffusion coefficient obtained from the hydrogen desorption data. A uniform
hydrogen distribution would result from a much larger apparent diffusion coefficient for hydrogen
absorption, perhaps differing from the observed value by an order of magnitude or more. Perhaps perme-
ability, which inw_lves both diffusion coefficients and solubilities, would be a more fitting consideration
here. This type of behavior is characteristic of face-centered cubic samples charged at 25 °C and implies
that the diffusion coefficients tkw hydrogen absorption are equal to those observed in the desorption
process. On the other hand, body-centered cubic and hexagonal close-packed structures exhibit more
nearly uniform distributions [1,2,31, implying that the diffusion coefficients for hydrogen absorption are
much larger than those observed for hydrogen desorption.
The roles of both grain size and structure type in these processes will be discussed later. As stated
previously, hydrogen desorption seems to take place mainly by diffusion through the metal lattice. Both
multiphase alloys MP35N and MP150 contain mixtures of the hexagonal close-packed and face-centered
cubic arrangements, and, as a result, would be expected to exhibit a more nearly unifom3 initial hydrogen
distribution. However, MPI50 was found to be 60-percent hexagonal close-packed while MP35N was
lower in this structurecontent (40percent),asshownin table I. As figures8 and9 indicate,MPI59
showsa 22.5-percentuniform distribution while MP35N showsa 55.2-percent uniform distribution.
Thus, the expected trends are reversed. The reason for the reversal of expected trends in percent uni-
formity are not understood in terms of the crystallographic structure, but might possibly result from dif-
ferences in the grain structure. MPI59 exhibits more cold work than does MP35N, as figures 15 and 16
indicate, and a greater content of the hexagonal close-packed structure is present.
The Role of Hydride Formation in Hydrogen Embrittlement
It is common lor most metallurgists to consider hydrides as segregated phases in the metal matrix,
and, as such, are visible to the optical or to the scanning electron microscope. However, the entry of a
single hydrogen atom into the interstices of a metal lattice constitutes a hydride in the chemical sense,
and, as such, is subject to all due considerations concerning the nature of the chemical bond. The fact that
hydrogen atoms are entering the interstices of the metal lattice has been established conclusively by
neutron diffraction for palladium [6], nickel [7], and zirconium [8]. The similarity of titanium and
zirconium hydrides has been shown by x-ray diffraction [9]. The structure of both zirconium and titanium
metals chan,,e_, fronl the hexagonal close-packed to a fluorite arrangement (fig. 19) as hydrogen atoms
enter interstitial positions in the lattice. Nickel and palladium hydrides form a sodium chloride type
structure with hydrogen atoms in the octahedral vacancies in the lattice. Palladium hydrides are stable
while nickel hydrides are not stable. Chemical bonding has been postulated to be covalent in these
structures [ ! ,2,81. The nickel-base alloys all form the face-centered cubic or austenitic structure. Also, it
has been proposed 12] that hydrogen atoms enter the face-centered positions in the body-centered cubic
arrangement of martensitic structures. Thus, basic crystallographic structures of metals cannot be ignored
in studies of hydrogen embrittlement.
Relation of Structure to Hydrogen Distribution on Charging
It has previously been postulated that the structural dependence of the hydrogen distribution in
metals on charging was connected mainly with the openness of the crystallographic arrangement [10]. In
the face-centered structure, there is one octahedral vacancy per metal atom. in the body-centered struc-
ture, there are 1.5 sites and 2 sites per metal atom in the hexagonal close-packed and fluorite structures.
The initial hydrogen distribution on charging becomes more uniform on charging at 25 °C with an
increasing number of lattice sites available. However, with reference to table 3, it is clear that there is
also a direct correlation with the grain size of the metal matrix, the hydrogen distribution being more
uniforrn in body-centered structures where the grain sizes are much smaller than those of the nickel base,
face-centered cubic alloys. Therefore, the probability of which of these factors is more predominant is
open to question.
It is known that factors such as heat treatment and cold working affect the tendency toward
hydrogen embrittlement, and that these factors also affect the metal grain structure. Therefore, the grain
structure obviously plays a role in the susceptibility of a metal to hydrogen embrittlement. It is logical to
think of the grain structure as being an important factor in hydrogen penetration, with absorption into the
metal lattice taking place more readily in those metals with a large surface/volume ratio in the particles
making up the metal matrix, i.e., the grain size. The body-centered cubic structures with small grains are
knownto bemuchmoresubjectto hydrogeneffectsthanaretheface-centeredmetals,suchasthenickel-
basealloys.Theeffectof cold workingongrainsizeisshownin figures 17and18tk)rInconel718.How-
ever, other factors, suchaselementalmetaldistribution,also play a role, alongwith the presenceof
metal carbides.
Thetendencytowardhydrogenembrittlementmayalsobe influencedby theenergyof thecrystal
latticeafter hydrogenentry. Assumingcompleteoccupancyof the latticevacanciesby hydrogenand a
completelyionic structure,thecrystal latticeenergiesare-330, -7 !9, and-879 kcal/gm-atomof metal
for theface-centeredcubic, body-centeredcubic, andthefluorite structures,respectively.No Madelung
constantis available for the hexagonalclose-packedstructure. Although the bonding in the metal
hydrideshasbeenpostulatedto becovalent[1,8,101,thereisresonanceof theelectronpair bondamong
the variouspossiblebonddirectionswith theelectronsspendingmoretime at hydrogenatompositions
becauseof their greaterelectronegativity.Therefore,theenergyof the lattice is much lower than that
indicatedby calculationsfor an ionic lattice,but therelativetrendsof the latticeenergiesmaybesimilar
for covalentbonding.
The Correlation of Structure and Composition
With Notched Tensile Strength
The ratio of the notched tensile strength in (34.5 MPa (5,000 psi)) hydrogen to that in (34.5 MPa
(5,000 psi)) helium, R(He/He), can be used as a criterion to estimate the resistance of metal alloys to
hydrogen effects. These values are tabulated for several alloys in table 3. Those metal elements which
form stable or semistable hydrides and which are contained in the metal alloys are also listed. The order
of hydrogen affinity is Ta>Ti>Nb>Hf>V>Cr. These elements have been postulated to do most of the
hydrogen trapping in metal alloys through hydride lk)rmation as hydrogen enters the metal lattice [1 ].
Along with these quantities, the relative grain sizes, percent uniformity of the initial hydrogen distribu-
tion on electrolytic charging at 25 °C, the percent trapped hydrogen (as measured by charging at 150 °C),
the half-lives for hydrogen elimination on baking for samples charged at 150 °C (assuming first order
kinetics), and the total hydrogen uptake on charging at 25 °C are also listed.
The percent of trapped hydrogen was measured on samples charged at 150 °C because the amount
of hydrogen absorbed by the metals on charging is greater than at 25 °C, and, as a result, hydrogen meas-
urements are more accurate. As discussed previously, there is a distinct correlation between grain size
and percent uniformity of the initial hydrogen distribution on charging at 25 °C although there may be
other reasons for this occurrence.
All metal alloys except 4340 (AMS 6414) and 18Ni(250) maraging steel trap hydrogen exten-
sively. All of the alloys which trap hydrogen have large amounts of Cr, and many also have small quan-
tities of HI, V, Nb, Ta, or Ti. Tantalum has been determined to have the highest affinity for hydrogen of
any of the metallic elements [11,12]. The observed half-life tk_r hydrogen elimination (1.4 h) for the
P&W 1480 alloys, shown in table 3, does not reflect this determination, but the percent trapping for this
alloy is the highest of all the alloys studied. However, results of Vesely, Jacobs, and Verma [13], who
studied the effects of high-pressure, high-temperature charging and baking of A-286, lnconel 718 and
P&W 1480 alloys, indicate that the hydrogen retention is very high on baking P&W 1480, as compared
to retentions by A-286 and Inconel 718. In that study, much higher hydrogen concentrations were
involved, leading to more definitive results. Elemental tantalum metal has not been studied in this labora-
tory because of its high melting point (2,996 °C).
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The half-life for hydrogeneliminationon baking is of particularinterestin relation to metal
compositionandR(H2/He)values.However,differencesin hydrogeneliminationhalf-livesfor themetal
alloys arenot as strikingly different as are thosefrom the pure metal elements[I] due to the small
percentageof elementswhich form stableor semistablehydrides.Generally, alloys which contain
elementsfornfing themorestablehydrideshavehalf-livesgreaterthan I h in length, lnconel718, both
solution-treatedandaged,andthesolution-treated,cold-workedandaged,exhibits the largesthall-life.
This alloy containsaratherlargeamountof Nb+ Ti, elementswhich Ik_rmverystablehydrides.Thedif-
ferencebetweenthe half-life for conventionallyheat-treatedlnconel718 (6.5 h) andthat for thecold-
workedInconel718(4.5 h)is notconsideredsignificant.Conventionalnconel718exhibitsagreatdeal
of nonhomogeneityin grainsizesaswell asirregulargrainshapeswhich maybe importantfactorsin its
poor hydrogenresistance.Thepercentuniformity for cold-workedInconel718(19.0percent)is almost
twiceasgreatasthatfor conventionalnconel718( I 1.4percent)providingfurtherevidencethatsmaller
sizegrains area factor in greaterhydrogenpermeabilityon charging.The value R(H2/He)for cold-
workedInconel718is 0.64whenmeasuredat thenormal loadrateof 100,000Ib/min/in2. This is to be
compared to a value of 0.46 for conventional lnconel 718, the only difference being a much smaller grain
size in the cold-worked specimen. Thus, for a given metal composition, smaller grain sizes lead to a
greater hydrogen resistance.
Creating somewhat of a dilemma are Rene" 41 and Waspaloy. Although these metals are of very'
similar composition, the vahle of R(H2/He) is much better for Waspaloy (0.78) than it is for Rene" 41
(().27t. The apparent average grain size for Rene" 41 is smaller than that for Waspaloy, at least in the
present determinations. Marked differences occur in the grain boundaries and in the distributions of
carbides and other particles in the metal matrices. Rene' 41 exhibits a granular appearance in the grain
boundaries which are noncontinuous and are composed of single rows of small white particles. As a
result, the effective grain size is greatly increased. The composition of the grain boundary panicles is
given in table 4. Also, large dark carbide particles, some as large as 10 microns, are dispersed randomly
throughout the metal matrix as well as are other white particles of about 13-microns diameter, which may
represent a separate phase. The compositions of these particles are also listed in table 4.
Waspaloy, on the other hand. exhibits a conventional grain boundary structure in which the grain
boundaries are sharply defined. Large carbides with diameters as great as 14 microns are present in the
metal matrix, as are smaller, more numerous carbides of about 4-microns diameter. Fine particles with a
diameter of about 1 micron are yet more numerous and are scattered throughout the metal matrix. The
compositions of all particles are listed in table 5 tk'_rWaspaloy. Thus, the broader distribution of titanium
in Waspaloy is probably beneficial to its greater hydrogen resistance, Ti and TiC both having high
hydrogen affinities. Titanium is concentrated mostly in large carbides in the case of Rene" 41, and its
distribution is less random. Another factor which may contribute to the poor hydrogen resistance of
Rene" 41 is its granular and poorly defined grain boundary structure which probably results in a very
lar<,e effective avera,ze <_,rain size.
Values of R(H2/He) were not available for 4340 (AMS 6414) and 4340M. Presumably, the value
of R(H2/He) for 4340 tAMS 6414) is very low, but a significant improvement in hydrogen resistance for
4340M has been reported ll4]. The increased hydrogen trapping and hydrogen resistance of 4340M is
believed due to the presence of vanadium. Elemental vanadium has been shown to exhibit very great
hydrogen uptake on charging at 25 °C, with the stability of the resulting hydride being intermediate in
nature, similar to that of chromium [11.
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ThemultiphasealloysMP35NandMPI59 areof particularinterest.In thisstudy,thealloyshave
beensolution treated,cold worked, andagedto the samestrengthlevel (I.792 MPa = 26()ksi). The
alloysaresomewhatsimilar in compositionexceptthatMPI59 alsocontainsiron, titanium,andniobium.
togetherwith a small amountof aluminum.Thecompositionsof MP35Nand MPI59 are tabulatedin
table 6. The major difference, as far as hydrogen trapping elements are concerned, lies in the small
amounts of titanium and niobium contained in MP159. The half-life for hydrogen elimination is 1.3 h for
MP35N and 3.1 h Ik)r MP159, probably within the experimental error associated with the measurement.
However, the penetration of hydro-en into MP35N on charein_ at 25 °C is much creater than that for
MPI59, as indicated by the observed percent uniformity of the hydrogen distribution. The value
observed for MP35N is comparable to those observed lot the body-centered cubic metals listed in table 3,
which all exhibit poor hydrogen resistance. Values of RIH2/He) are 0.64 and 0.82 for MP35N and
MPI59, respectively. The increased hydrogen resistance of MPI59 is believed due not only to the lower
penetration of hydrogen, but also to the presence of the stable hydride Ik_rmers Nb and Ti, which increase
the hydrogen trapping ability of the metal. The (0.82) R(H2/He) of MPI59 alloy ( 1,792 MPa (260 ksit
UTS) is the highest of any of the high-strength alloys tested in this program.
incoloy 903, which demonstrates the highest resistance to hydrogen effects of any of the alloys,
contains ahnost equal amounts of Cr, Nb, Ti, and Ta. In addition, the metal matrix is interspersed with
intragranular carbides of Ti and Ti plus Nb. These have been characterized as larger occupancy,
irreversible trap sites for hydrogen (high energy traps) 1151 and are believed to be responsible in large
part for the hydrogen resistance of lncoloy 9{)3.
CONCLUSIONS
Hydrogen diffusion coefficients have been determined to be about the same at 25 °C for all alloys
included in this work. Diffusion in hydrogen desorption is believed to take place through the metal
lattice, whereas diffusion in the absorption process can take place in two ways, either throt, gh the metal
lattice or initially through the grain boundaries with subsequent absorption into the metal lattice. The data
correlate with either mechanism.
Hydrides are believed to play, an important role in the hydrogen resistance of metal alloys. It is not
meant to imply that hydrides must be present as observable phases in the metallurgical sense, but that
they, occur through the entry of hydrogen atoms into interstices of the metal lattice, forming hydrides in a
chemical sense which are subject to all rules lk_r chemical bonding. Varying degrees of hydride stability
are observed, the order of stabilty for elemental metals being Ta>Ti>Nb>Hf>V>Cr. The presence of
a small amount of any, o1 these elements seems to be beneficial. Tantalum is very effective as a hydrogen
trapping agent. Elemental Ta has not been studied in this laboratory because of its very high melting
point. Vanadium and chromium, which torm hydrides of intermediate stability,, seem to play a positive
role in increasing the hydrogen resistance of alloys. However, hydrogen resistance seems to depend not
only on the presence of hydrogen trapping elements, but also on their distribution in the metal matrix.
The presence of Ti and Ti plus Nb carbides seems to play a highly beneficial role in some cases.
Titanium-carbon and niobium-carbon form high-energy, irreversible hydrogen traps which are capable of
attracting rather large quantities of hydrogen. Very large, concentrated Ti and Nb containing particles
seem to have a negative influence on hydrogen resistance while small, highly dispersed particles seem to
have a positive inlluence.
Suchfactorsasgrainsizealsoplay arole.This is clearlydemonstratedin thecaseof normaland
cold-worked Inconel 718, where the very small grain size in the cold-worked specimen led to a greater
hydrogen resistance. Grain shapes are also important. The necklace structure, which is characteristic of
thermomechanically processed Waspaloy and is composed of very large grains surrounded by multiple
granules, displays a decided improvement in hydrogen resistance [16]. A recent study [17] suggests that
hydrogen embrittlement susceptibility is strongly linked to grain-boundary structures. Boundaries
possessing large gaps and structural irregularities are adversely affected, while those lacking these
defects are resistant to embrittlement.
Chromium is usually present in rather large amounts, whereas only small amounts of V are
ust, ally included in metal alloys. Vanadium is known to absorb copious amounts of hydrogen on charging
at 25 °C, but unfortunately it is not a part of most of the nickel-base alloy compositions. It is suggested
that a small amount of V be considered for inclusion in nickel-base alloys in order to determine its effect
on hydrogen resistance. Along with this, the effect of V on the normal mechanical properties should be
examined. Finally, it should be pointed out that metal alloys whose composition tends toward either pure
iron or pure nickel, in the absence of trapping elements, generally show a smaller resistance to the effect
of hydrogen, in either case. no hydrogen trapping occurs and hydrides are unstable, leading to an increas-
ing mobile hydrogen content. Much basic work needs to be done to completely understand all conditions
leading to the causes and corrections for hydrogen embrittlement in metals, and all metallurgical, chemi-
cal. and crystallographic aspects of the problem should be considered.
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Table 1, Structures of alloys.
Alloy Structure
347SS FCC' 3.60
MPI59 FCC(40%) +HCP 3.61 (FCC) *
MP35N FCC(60%)+HCP 3.60(FCC)**
Rene' 41 FCC 3.60
Waspaloy FCC 3.58
Inconel 718(CW) FCC 3.61
Inconel 718 FCC 3.60
Incoloy 903 FCC 3.60
A-286 FCC 3.60
4340 (AMS 6414) BCC 2.87
4340M BCC 2.87
Ni(250) Maraging Steel BCC 2.87
440C BCC 2.87
FCC = Face-centered Cubic, HCP = Hexagonal
Close-packed, BCC = Body-centered Cubic
Values obtained for a and c were 2.55A and 4.08A
respectively for HCP structure.
Values obtained for a and c were 2.54A and 4.06A
respectively for HCP structure.
I0
Tctble _ Hvtho-on dillusion coolTicionis _ii _4 °C,
Alloy
347SS
MPI59
MP35N
1480
Inconel 718(CW)*
Inconel 718
Incoloy 903
Waspaloy
Rene' 41
A-286
4340
MAR-M-246 (Hf)
440C
D (cm2/sec) xl08
1.16
2.53
2.53
2.94
3.78
1.88
1.28
2.15
1.47
0.99
2.29
2.26
1.30
* CW = Cold Worked
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Table 4. Comparison of structures particles in Rene' 41 (weight percent).
White Larqe Dark Grain Boundary
Element Particles Carbides Particles
Si 0.26 1.0 0.27
Ti 1.83 61.48 0.83
Cr 11.55 4.19 0.43
Co 9.46 - 10.69
Ni 59.21 - 72.92
Mo 17.69 33.32 5.34
A1 - - 0.13
Fe - - 1.40
Alloy
Table 5. Compositions of structural particles in Waspaloy (weight percent).
Larqe Small Fine
Element Carbides Carbides Particles
Si u m
Ti 75.14 58.33 3.48
Cr 1.26 3.29 6.73
Co - - 11.07
Ni 4.59 1.28 76.17
Mo - 36.95 1.43
A1 12.0 - 0.14
Fe 0.25 0.06 0.97
Mg 6.76 - -
Table 6. Compositions of multiphase alloys MP35N and MPI59.
Composition, Percent
MP35N
MPI59
Ni Co Cr Fe Mo Ti Nb A1
35.0 35.0 20.0 - i0.0 - - -
25.5 35.7 19.0 9.0 7.0 3.0 0.6 0.2
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Figure 15. Grain structure in MPI59.
Figure 16. Grain structure in MP35N.
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Figure 17. Grain structure in inconel 718.
400X
400X
Figure 18. Grain structurein cold-worked lnconel718.
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Figure 19. The tluorite structure.
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